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01 IESS MANY 01JRIMES

Long List of Murders and
Swindles Attributed to Him

HIS RECORD UNPARALLELED

Men Women and Children AUK

Included Among His Victims

n Cho it Career of Crime llecnue II

Tbonaht It Cler to nk lhl1Ie Itl
It Thm by Itmeet M Baa I
Hrlndll KB lniariiBee Company Out or
81 00 by 1 aa of Habilitate Dodl

He nnllt Ctl CbtcHRO md 1I

Alleged that There lie IlUpoce of III
Victim rt They Cume lol

ad lie anln4 Their CoBfldeneeTh-
Ittte nr IMtiel IllB JI In InarneH-

vrlmlln mad at the PlUel Children th
William Slater Julia Conner aad lrIlaucliter and OlhervHlteleto of Ham

of 1 Alleged Victim Articulated aa
Hold Iy IllmMln Varied Explanation to

Iterate the Charice of MurderHI IloH-

Me and Audacity UnparalleledHlrana
Trait of III CharaeterA Man of Man

Altaic Who Ileiltated at Nothing

About one In every decado the world Is

tattled by a series of crimes or tho arrest of ia
criminal accused of a series of crlmro so auda-

cloui that even tho vrlcked wonder at the wick

rdnesa of ulan The nerve the boldness and tho
audacity of this criminal usually commands al
mott admiration Jceso James was such a
criminal With his record of fifty or mor
killed his hundreds of highway robberies and
hit other crimes he stood preeminent la hli

class In his day Fifty Hke llm might be men

before and since his tlino but In the wholi
toned would not bo one who exceeded Ir-

MephlsUiphellan characteristics tho man who

today holds the attention of the people that I

to

li

say If he IsI guilty of hal the crimes that
ato charged against him

Herman Miidgett or as he Is knownII IT-

Holme who 1 now confined In Moyomenslne

prison In Philadelphia analtlng sentence on a
charge of conspiracy to defraud an Insurance
company and awaltul Indictment for heaven
only knows many murders and other
crimes IIs If he Is Rullty the great criminal ol
the age To him murder seems to have been Icommon a crime and no wickeder than stealing
In fact of tho two he seemed to consider mur ¬

der too preferable for committed after hU plan

there waa no ono left to pint an accusing finger

at him lie built a houle he called The
and there he Is accused of disposingCuteof victm arapidly aa and with tho defi-

nes
¬

Bluebeard of fiction The bodies of

BOle they nay he utterly destroyed wltn quick-

lime
¬

and acids He Is accused of hallnl his
own private nrtlculator too and ha the
skeletons of some of his victims and
then sold them for cash thus realizing more
from the victims than tho mere property tob-

tain
¬

which he killed them He didnt confine
his crImeto his charnel house toe police say
Any place was good enough for him and the
lightest motive was sufficient to actuate him

t take the lives even of Innocent children
There IIt no inch record athat credited thim
in the crimina history of a score of reanIt
there Is In century

Born of reputable parents reared under the
Influence of a Christian homo surrounded In all
his early rear by refinlne Influences married

a beautiful woman whose Influence on himtcould not but have been for the best he delib-
erately

¬

chose a life of crime because bo thought
he could obtain with less difficulty In that way

the living which It would bava been easy for
him tmake by honest menns Seemingly he
had no conscience He hod nerve such as IIs
possessed by not one man In a thousand He
was dull to all human instincts Robbery arson
eduction murder any crime seemed the samet him All brought him pleasure Most of

them brought him money He accumulated a

fortunehe saya of 200000 How many lives
that represent the authorities do not know
Holmes says It may represent many crimes but
not a single murder Ho ridicules the police

and says they have Kane murder ma that they
find him a convenient scaoegoat accuse him
otroaklng away with everybody who has been
reported missing In the lat ten yeari

Next thing we hear he says they will baccusing me of the Custor massacre and the
other day when he read In a paper the healne

All Dead at Jacksons Hole he said
heaven Im la Jalor they would accuse mo of

that TUB LIST OF VICTIMS

These exclamations of Holmes were brought
out by the report from Chicago of the finding
of bodies and partof bodies In his Castle there
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MlculatorJanitor of Ibe Cattle of skeletons

Tin facts abut these Chicago case an these
A number persons known to have bon In tho
employ of Holmes at one time or another are
now missing They were last seen when they
were working and living with him For weeks
now the papers have been filled with storlea

t abut Holmes The uamei of thesn missing
r people have ben printed almost dally There

IIs not a town or hamlet in the country whero-

th news has not penetrated and where Home
people aro not talking abut It Yet not one of

j these missing persons baa been heard from
r There IIs no evidence other than this that they

re de Hero IsI a list of the persons he Is ac
f cueuptthis llraeof having mae way with
i Comma Jptu I divorced wife of I L Connsr aad

bookkeeper far llohuuO-

OXJIM Piat UiugtiMr of ri Conner

I CIUBJKU EMIUIIO dtuihter of Peter ClcraBd of-

An irion Ind ilrnof rspber for Holmes
pun ROSIBT E who llohuet tss marrUd Kid

t Clgrsa-
dfinru IttrjiMii r confidential agent and fellow

criminal of lloluit kllle1 1IIhlalolpblL
Inm AUCX daughter lUul klllKl ta

Toronto
I finn NEt daughter of I r riutl kllUd bToronto

Pmrx Ilnwtiip ion of H V 1lltcl suppoud tbate been killed lu Indlauspulli or Detroit
Vn Ttru tIT daughter of Nr HLTin

j Tul of 641 ort sireel Chicago

Wnul Nuaot Vort Worth Texas was Tliltlng-

btr
r

i tUler wbcn ih Ultapprare-
dWiiium MIMU Rof fortWorlb Texas print

secretary lo Iloliuei

Hut thisIs nut all Kvcry day has brought
a w developments The authorities say the Hit
may reach a score It lay go higher The Ca

tie was qpoiated thoy fr whllo tho Worlds
ITalrwatMn progress IU is near thogiuumls
They kWho cua l bow many perioaj

who vlsltril tho fair and never rdumettheir
home met their end In this

With thli blacklist staring him In the tate
Holme Is still chef rf ut

Take many whore he pltads Ink me to
the place where the case IIs strongest and put
me on trial I will prove that I did not murder

There la nparallel cnsa In recent year to
Holmcss Deeming the Australian killed five
persona to obtain the Insurance on their liven
Hut they were members of his family Meyer
who la now serving n life sentence In Hlng Bine
was alleged to hayo killed many hut It win with
dlQlcully that thu authorities of Now York Rue

cndeIn cOlylctnl him of murder In tho sec ¬

iroe eer to killed only after Rain
Inn tho confidence of his victims sufficiently to
marry them In only one rasr that la which ho
was convicted was his victim not a member of-

Us family Hut Holmes tho authorities elY
illled all whose confidence he could gala inffl-

clently lo let them within his grasp Ho killed

adult for their llfo Insurance and ho killed
merely t avoid the trouble of

supporting tbem-

10MIE1 rEnSOSAMTT

This story may begin with the description of-

Mudgettor Holmes or Howard or Pratt or
Williams or whatever ho may chole to
call himself As ha Is best known under
the name of If I Holmes and as mot
of his orlmei were committed under that
name It will bo used throughout this
story Holmes waa visited In his cell in Mora

MUDOETT ALlAi

menslng and Iudle by a reporter for TiE SUN

lat week First no man ever looked at Holmes
and said man U a murderer unless
he knew his record Everyman has said Ho
Is a gentleman born and bred Even knowlnl
his record they have added Impossible
could not hava cmmite these crimes After
talking with they been sti more con-
vinced

¬

of his Innocence Yet the record
stands unproved In parts It IIs true but with
almost enough admitted to commend him tth-
hangmans noose

In him Lombroso would tAi to find an abnor-
mity

¬

that would support theory of the born
criminal He Is of medium build perhaps a few
pounds too heavy for a man of his height which
Is Ifet 7 Inches but not enough to notice His
shoulders are normal though slightly toped
This stooping has come since he was frt put in
prison last November accused of the murder of
Benjamin F Pltzel with whom he had con-
spired

¬

to swindle tho Fidelity Mutual Life In-

surance
¬

ComplY out of 10000 He was erect
then and had a more manly bearing His hands
and feet are smal The skin on the hands IsI

soft to the It boars no etldenco of the
laborious life which Holme nays finally con-
vinced

¬

him that It was easier to llvo by crime
than by honest labor It is In the head that stu ¬

dents of criminal look for the signs of the
criminal 1010Ies head was made to fit That

to say it I properly proportioned just such a-

head In site a belongs to such a body Ahie
The top and bock are properly rounded The
face is inclined to ba trifle thin The cheek-
bones aro visible though thoy are not promi-
nent

¬

The earare properly net They are mal
The nose Ila a irenerous one though not too
There Is just the suspicion of the Unman nose

abut ItThc chin Ila rounded Now It Ila covered
by a an inch and a hal or slong which
101m8 was permitted to grow since he was ar¬

He was smooth shaven save for a
moustache at the time of his arrest This
moustache Is heavy and Is well kept There IIs a
trace of sandlnoss abut I Tho eyebrowa like
tho moustache are heavy but not heavy enough
to bput In the bushy class His hair Is

He IAt It oa the rljht side and at the part
near forehead there is bald spot Other
than this the head IIs completely covered and
there IIs no sign of conilna baldness

There Is a very alight peculiarity about the
eyes when they am first looked into At first
glance they give tho Irabresslou of a catt In
each but that Impression quickly vanishes and
while the visitor IsI with him doa not return
but out of his ccl and out of his right In think-
ing

¬

over how man looked the Impression re-

turns
¬

very etronitlr It Is certain that there Is

no cut la either eye and whatever It Is that
gives the impression cannot be described In
color the eyes are a very dnrk blue and are
kindly at times languorous They are not shif-
ty

¬

They look at you as steadily as nn owls eyes
and are as mid and gentle a nature ever gave
to a man Holmes speaks the eyespeak
too They light up They go far toward con-
vincing

¬

the llitenvr that tho truth is being told
PLAUSIBLE IM II ANN Kit

The voice lUelf IsI fascinating It laI low and
Impresses ono with confldeuce In tho speaker
There are two ways of dcicriblng this feature
of thu great criminal HUIuw > IIYII Tho
voice Is geutle and kindly Ho speaks la even
tone and look> ou tlrnluht In thc eyes

Huperlutcmlent Ierklua of Moynmrnslng-
urlsou who has had charge of Holmes since his
arrival Philadelphia from Iloiton where he
was arrested sav-

Hes lot the oiliest slickest voice oa earth
Bllck 1 thnt hardly describes It Why
hed make you btlleve black IM white or grecu
or anything else you wanted to call It

lie this aa It may IloluitVn win to tho visitor
is pleusunt and his manner of Ilcaklll Is par I

tlcularly so The language refined
as apparently Is the man himself There IIs the
evidence of I fine education and of tatural con ¬

liutabovo all therolsanratonallbtlair truthtulllU and Innocence that cannot
1xidliiulued When he says la response 1111
quli leu about tho burled nkcletons found II tie
Chicago slaughter houu Certainly they aro
them you are linprrutcd with the Idea that no

crimes as committed when they were pluced
there Anl you believe him when he adds

when I was a > ounir doctor 1 ocrntlormUy had
need of a skeleton and I found It Iot u great
deal of money to procure them i law there
Wiisuionryln thuuu lncm and 1 procured Ixullea
and wen lota 1C Why khouldnt they find
skeletons told the authorities they would
before they started to search You belle > e-

hlut aUo wlieiif he saya Vel theII probably
I Had some bodlca too Ive beenIthl ill

nnco scheme a lone time I remember once

when I got three or four bodies to substitute

all I didnt tue them I burled those I got
them Icglllmittnly

The tat Is the power of his voice manner
and eyeIsI such that you cannot disbelieve the
man until you nro out of his presence and begin

to think over the absurdity of tome of his prop-

ositions
¬

fur In almost every conversation he let
slip something that cannot bo true The de
ncrtptlonof thooniclals who Imve had dealings
with him since hU arrest will fit right here
That 1s-

tHols the mot consummate liar since the
ilaysof Ananias and he could give the ancient
liar cards and spades and bent him out at that

When Holmes wai first approached by TIIR
RUN reporter ho sat on I stool In his celt His

was covered with 1black skullcap Hohelworn It ever since he hM been In Jai aOl
with tho blrI1 give him tho nppearanco of a

lan and 1 student even though
Ills only shirt was an undershirt nod that was

surmounted by 1clean white collar Ho was in
his shirt leos Ills clothing all showed sign
of wear When he looked DP there was an air
of assurance nnd confidence about him an air
hat at once dlslelOsuspicion He was open

Tfink and
HIS START IX CRIME

There Inothing In Ilolmcss ancestry to ac-

count
¬

his remarkable criminal career He
was born at Ollmanton N I In 1808 His
larenta were and aro among the mot respected

HERMAN II n noltES

brown

n

I

persons In their part of the State His father
hal been Postmaster for moro than twenty
tour years Holmes has two married sisters
who live In Boston and ono brother They are
jouncer than ho and have grown up to bgood
citizens rccpectcd and honored by their neigh
bore

Holmes was not a pood boy He was always
regarded as the scapegrace of tho family al ¬

tbouii that doesnt mean anything In particu ¬

a little town llkaUllmanton He worked
on his fathers farm and wont to school In the
winter The ono thing particularly noticeable
about him was that he was a faithful student
When he got to be 20 ears old ho was still
studying though he hal long before left the
school Then he got married His bride was
Ml 3 Clara A loverlng daughter of a-

welltodo citizen of Loudon N II She was 18

enlold Hebnd been courting her a long time
They went away together on the Fourth of
July 1878 and were married in the town of
Alton by Squire John W Currier Holmes had
some money at tho time and ho was ambitious
of studying medicine Ills wife encouraged him
and ho started at the college at Burlington

t The next year ho went out to Ann Arbor
Mich to study there His money waa gone He
determined to work his way through the uni-
versity

¬

and he did Then his own story la that
he began hU criminal career It was a 1swindler of Insurance companies Ho eaya that
a fellow student In the university y who Is now a
Physician la this city was his accomplice The
thought came to him when he was la the dis-
secting

¬

room and a body was brought In Why
couldnt a body like that be substituted for the
body of a man whoso llfo was Insured 7 He de-

cided
¬

It could Ills fellow itudent was of toe

DBTKCTIVB OEYEH
same opinion and agreed to set his llfo Inurefor12oOO A year later I body was
and successfully palmed off on the Insurance
company as that of the Insured man The
money wasdlvldid

Whether thli was Holmess flnt serious
crhnu or not It IU linpoolblo to say Whether
It ever 11111011 ha said Ililld 10 a quetolperiod than this tin
tii be without money and taught school for a
living I hli WH nt Morl Forks Clinton
county N Y Ho went there as I numery
HiiiMil fur u firm lu Miiini ami uua ellllllll a
district lelool tvuchrr Hu Illoelfait 1111 prowied marriage to Ithrio I Illn boariliil llhiiman nitnm-
llliursriuiiuiin big Ixmrd Itll and Hum lutt In-
brund dnj lightI ne > r lo return Holmes hiul
lived wih hltvtliuiilTnmton hliolmd Ujrnuhliu
one a bojaiid bhu spent nearly nil her
tlmu with her tiroulH In London Miortly alter
thn BOliuol epi H lie vlnlted her allithen he
leftI It ftrmn for good

llnliiifs l MiiiiMjMil to hava gone from Nuw-
Hani hlrr to hi Ilul wlicru hu > tnited In-
ImalirM cariinl the rUlct of his iirlghborv
alt got uppiinlul t rrrilvrr for a restaurant

tklllhc ruataumtit wllli guodsou credit
Finn mem nil aicl walked utviy leading hli
1111Ilel11 ole lie was IIHU heard of in
Chklc Ills kaleidoscopic career

IMUK nf Tho t umlnj BUN would not
hold the detailed yet every line of tt U-

Interotlne if it IIaCUII lias been tnld HoI-

MKIIH by liurrjIIIK a MlnIMyrtle Melknnp
dniiKlitiTiif I ifsldentnf Wlllianietle ulurlof Chicatiu llu hud not b1divorced
tlrot wiv u tried In possession of her
fathera propirly by means of forged denU
Hn fulled lit that and thel his wile let him

brn
keeplll them

with her thu Ilrl bubyibuthud Loet

The Iluel oDplrrJ
The story of tha more lerloua crimeHolmes

Is accuted nf liavlnu ro 1I tel must begin with
the murder lu Iho 1ltzil fautil moie particu-
larly

¬

v uU the iiiurderof Jltzcl huutelf 111110
became acquainted wltU UenJ I Iltzel

calI abut IWO 1lJJ was married Mid had
1 children He tanpoor and was not averse

to engaging la dishonest business I It paid

101 Ul tlma was engaged largely In tho

forccry line and he got Plttel raised np In IPltzel was arrested In Terra Haute InI
January 1801 for passing some of the forRe1
paper Holmen went there and Rave 11800
straw bal for Pltzel who thereupon ran nwn-

Holme Olt him to Fort Worth Tex utu-
lthanamoof Uenton T Ijyinnn Ho had with
him a deed to property there valued nt 4010
which belonged to Minnie I Wllllanif who Is
marked as ono of tho first Holmes victim
nnd had at that tltno already disappeared In the
famous Castle together with her sister Nan

Accordlnl to tho deed In Pltzels Joleeelon
property had been conveyed to hm

lan named 1010 who lot It lnnlo
It Williams tho transfer hail
edited in tho presence of II II Holmes notai-
uubllo Pltzel under tho nllan of Iyman pai
It out that ho was 1man of wealth and thi-

IIOWIM going tn build tho finest buldlls In tho
town He had plans for It and uavo can
tracts

Patrick Qulnlnn who figures In tho cane ajanitor of thu famous Castle Is said to have beon
with1 him Holmes appeared In tho town with a
third wife he had married nnd tho thrcosui
ceded in borrowing something like 150001
Then they skipped stealing two car loads of
horses as they went and shipping them toy
Louis Holmcsa third wife was ayounc woman
of great beauty Sho lye In Franklin Inc
Ho married her under name of Uouurc
though she had known him aa Holmes Ho ci-

plained to her that ho hiul a rich uncle named
Howard who had promised t give him a for

tune on condition that ho took tho name HI

mother and father wore dead he said and a
name didnt matter much any way Bheac-
cepted the explanation and thoy were married
In Denver They went straight to meet Pltzc
In Fort Worth Holmes told herheowncdagreo
tract of land there which was In tho possesslo-
of gquattcri and that he bobeen warned that
if he appeared to claim property he would
be murdered It would bo necessary he said
to live under nn assumed name in tho town 10
took the namo of II M Pratthis now wlfo con

Cltli only wheii he told bis llfo was IIn

It was after this Fort Worth Incident tha
Holmes conceived tho Idea of having Pltzel
life Insured Ho tnlkr to Pitzel abut Itant
told him how elY was to beat aa Insurance
company with a substitute body PlUel fel-

rlitht Into tho scheme and a 5000 policy wa
secured In tho Washington Life Insurance Com
cany of this city For ome reason or other thl
iollcy but another was
minedlnttlr taken out for 10000 In thu Fidel-

Ity Mutual Llfo Company of Philadelphia lh
application was nmdo at tho Chicago agency of
th coinpnny Pltzrl was in fino health ant
tho rUk wa considered a No1 llolmei am-
Pltzel Ie Chicago a while after thin Biiylm-
thoy were going into the lumber busincxs li-

Mtsslsclppl They Intended tt has since ben
Mated to tot a body aown there and identlf j

lias IltnTs Holmeshoweverdi8coertil that
the climate was too hot to keep any body hi
could Lit long enough lo halo tho iilentlllciitlot
completed aldo ho returned with Iltzelas fai-

as bt lr 1ltzel waa
When he got homo 1ltzel told his wlfo that hi
and Holmes wcru going to tilay a game on ar
Insurance company She begLcd him not to dc

I nnd ho promised that hu would not hut h <

all to his elder daughter Dessa
llttln ono If vou ever hear that yoni

papa U dead dOlt > ou worry about It and dont
let your worry Ill be all rlctit and
will co mo to you some tie uo matter what
they sny-

Holmes when ho pot to St Txmln bought a
drugstore on wind and purchased a new clock
of goods from tho JS Merrill Drug Company
He tried a wind name on thu drug company and

In jail This was under the name of J M
ownrd itnd happened on July It 1HU4 le-

WIS relented on July US and rearroslcd two da
He finally secured a permanent release

on AUK l by compromising with company
All Ihlt Is of very treat Importance bccnune a
will develop later it was while In jail in St-
Louli that llolmex made the mUlake that was
Instrumental bringing him to justice

MUHDtn Or FtTZKU
After his dl charcc from the lalho had Pltzel-

Jonioeast to New York city himself fol-

lowed
¬

us far ns Philadelphia Ho brought his
rvifo No i with him and lett her tn a bonrillne-
liouse on North Elm cnth direct Ho came on to
New York to tco Iltzel Tho premium on Ike
110000 life Insurance policy u at the
Jhlcago ollice nnd Pltzel nnd Holnua tele-
graphed the money to Chicago tram hero
while In Philadelphia Holmes had selected a-

ilaco where 1ltzr mlgbt start In the patent
rllihts was at lIIHI Cullonhlll-
itrcet He told Pltzel all abut the business
and Pltzel was very much to have a

hance to do ftomothlng honeal Hu nent over
to 1hlludelphla with Holmes Onu months
ent was paid on tho houre and the business
as advertised lluiotllce furnlturoI consisted

at an old desk and a few ohalrs On llm-
iccond floor there wan a on which Holmescotold Pltrul he might
Thl was In August 1H04 Holmes remained

In Philadelphia nearly the whole month of Au
ust nnd hn called on Pitzel frequently Ho
as seen at tho ofltce no less than a doroti times

Itzel was ecen around up to ID oclock ou Sat-
urday nlicht HopI 1 Ihat night hn drank a
rreat deal hu went to bed The next
uornlni Kuneni1 Smith n carpenter who had
icon eniratrrd lo do sOle work In the building
amoaroundlbtit no one there Monday
mil Tuesday ho called again Tho placo was
till unoccupied down talrs On Tuesday
nornliiB on looking up sawn hat and
vnlsleoathnnKlni in the upper bal Hocailed-
Mtzel aeveral tltuiw but got no Then
IB wont up slalr and when nearly up he looked
aid tho lt the lop of thostalra and db-
overed a man lylnc on the floor on his hack ap-
inrently dead Ho rushed down Blairs nnd
ailed lu Iho police They found tho body to be-
mdljr burned about the face There wai a-

iroken bottle b> hli side and a pipe on lh floor
A Coroners jury wns summoned and reported
hat Pltzel bad died from the effect of niiexi-
lnslon of ole ort or by poUon Tho doctor
iho made autopsy teot that when ho
xamlncd the lungs there w 1eodor of chloro

Corm but that when hepxnmlned the stomach
hero was a very decided odor of that drutf-

Iltzel wa Ivlll In Philadelphia and doing
mslne name of H F Perry which
lag a name that Holmes had advUed him to-

ake though there was no apparent rea I for-
t Mrs Pllzel In StloUl9 taw In Oloot the
lapcrs a xtory of of tho body II F

1err She remembered that her hunhand hall
gone under that name but It didnt occur to her
hat thoI dead man could he he A day or bo

Llater Holmes called on nor and nbowed her tho
item In n Philadelphia nenspiper Ho told her
then that be didnt think 8he nerd worry for
lion as nure it couldnt refer lo her husband
And ho Inft her Somu days later ho called
again nnd told her n story about the rchtmo
that he and her husband had entered Into tn do
fraud the Fidelity Mutual Company Tho body
ho said was not that of her bunlmrid Lit one
substituted for his nnd her husband 1 nil
right He told her that uhe mint help to get
thu money for tho insurance tho objected to-

thli but Holmes Unifiedund flnnllyshe agreed
Holmes sid ehomutt goon lo Philadelphia and
IIdentify iho boily hhoxraslll at llm lime and
could not io Then ho suld thai aim of the chil-
dren

¬

could go on Ho recommeiidul her loa
llawyer nuined Jepthu U Iole who ho sal
would look after her and uet the
money Howe called nhortly after Holmes had

lnl and advised her Holmes hud udvlsed
thai one of tho children must go ijhoito-

cldcd to let Allcu KO Alice nan next tn tho
eldest Howe In th mell lima wrote to the In ¬

company in representative of Mrsaurlrl that he believed tha body was
really oaylll Henjnmln 1F Pltzel who ho knew
was living under the nnnirot Pry beeautnnf
some unfortunate upeculutlon II Houili and
he usked what should b done tl itul Ihu Insur-
nnro money Thu tomtmn > ilmnanded Identlll-
catlon Darks and the Identification of the body
by Mime Ler of Hit family Thou llowo
started off with Alice

HOLMES II > TiriKI > TUB ponT
Holmes In the mean tile hall Rime to Chi

ralIlld had anpinred lt ofllcu of tho Chi ¬

of the company In addition toIleneyHI Louis fur Identification marks
tho company had telelllllld Ita agent at Chi
cutro reporting IISO a mynterlnus one
nuil utklnu thoHKent If could not got toina
ono whu know Iltol In llfo tn-

ciunu lelJnml1nn lu thn and athe expeimenf-
IhuI i oinpuny and mo If tho bll un really Dm-

iHxly of tlio until Insured Holmes mispeilrd
that thlt kind would bo done and
that Jlchllllf h > lslted the atllro The
Chlcano ngent telesrapheil bacK 1 1lilladel-
phU that he could tend on Mr II H lloliius
who had hsen 1 former emiilojer of Pllzel and
who was also u policy holder lu the company
llolmct tbel went tn Philadelphia nt thf ex-

pense
¬

of CDiopany to identifj thx man ho l <

now uceiigrd of murdering IHa wus rerelvid
there with open mint a check sllelhlItlpay lil i xHii > fHU hllo in thu cliy
wns asked whether ho knew of um marks nn-

litcT body by whlrh tin man oiild he Identl-
llnl llu thought a few iiilnutes unit then raid i

hy there mint have been a tcor on his
rlulit leit near tho ktieo fur when ho vtnrked for
mu I remumher that lnroiildnl padnun on hisI
kner tn tilaue Thru ho mild 1 think hu hud H

wart or mole or mmiotlilng on the buck if his
neck I know Im iicvur used Invtear a collar
anil 1 listed Iil ono day wh ho illdul and ho
tnM uiv It I that Hicount-

Tho day folluwlni thlo luw > er Howe ap
rwnred III Philadelphia with Alice He hal u
letter from Mr MuDunulil I well known htt
1011111 Intrndurlni him Chief Lindner of
t Ilillmlelphia pnllri and recommending him
very hltfhli Mr Llndnur avo him aleiurtnt-
hu otlUlnU of tho fidelity Mutual Company
nun hu musentcd It when hn railed with Ihu
Illlloplri HU iMninnivnilatlon were II good
Hut lie got quite as ro > al I wtlcoino I> dill
Holmes Arrungeuients Wrrl wIll at once tor-

dhiltcrrhll the body which as hurled lu
He waa uked about the marks

of Identification and he replied that the widow
had mentioned a scaron tho right lez a wart on
tuo back ottUo neck nnd a bruucd tUumb DIU

The body was taken ap the n xt ilay H had
been burled twenty clay and It was difficult to
find marks of Identlllcallnn Tho doctors fur
tho Insurance coinpnny mado an rianilnatlnn
and onld thoy could find no mttrku though they
would not nay thnt lh nmrks lad not liven
there Holmes fa Id hn thought ho reenanlred
the fnce but that ho wamt snilafleil wltn thnt

1 want to seo the whlol nnd tho six rhjldrrn
net tho money hu but I nlno walt to-

sen that nn inlitnke Is made and that tin money
IspnldontI unless It UI due Doctor lend ma
your gloves ha said tn one of tho plu lclani-
onitaied the Inxuranca company When I
was a hr youniror I practised modlclno In

and Id llko to mako n uiuro care Cuinomeoll that bodynmliltollthanilcd over hli rubber Rlovei-
Holmentllnr his Clt itntilnwnnn1 hlskncei
bcnldo tho nIand itt lustdlacluscd thoscur on-

tho leg
Lend me ynur knife doctor he nalil nnrt-

we will rut thli nut Ho took the doctor
ktilfo itnd rut out the orar Next hit fearched
tho Imcknf the neck nnd finally dl clniteil H waft

Wo wlllcutthl out ho nail nnrt he dlil
and laid It with the cnr Then he took thn tun
hands of th dead man nnd holding out tho
thumbmn Hint every olio could oeo them nsked

Can YOlleltclellel any dlflcrenco In tho
two t

Everybody could sco 1 difference Holmes

OJ
rUzeL Minnie Wllllanu

Alle
Connor

Nolllo 1iUcl Urs Cunnor

quickly snapped both unlls out laying them
aside said

will also preserve these
T1IH IIAUQIITER llHOUOnT =

representatives of thn Insurance company
they were perfectly now thl tha

body waa that of tho man on whom had
Issuei tho insurance Then llono spuko

Well it may satisfy you ho said but
the widow bo satisfied unless her
danKhter identifies the body

Theio wn4 storm of protests instantly
Holmes wns tho one In the parly

he believe we ought lo sat-
isfy 01widow Thn teeth here you notice
are somewhat peculiar nnd possibly child
may Identify them ui her fulhera-

Ho out of Iho ImlMInc to where the
child was wultluc and putting his arm around
her

Come Alice It only be moment
want ynu to see If these aro jour papas teeth

ho chilI was crjlni ns If her heart would
break came the room Holmes
hnvine his nrm around her Ho led her over to
tho body looked at the teeth and then re-

plied
Yes those aro papas teeth

Thero wasnt dry eyo in the at the
time and ole man afterward

There waIt onu uiun there gentlemen Ibo
didnt awear the Eternal Holmes was
the bravest mnl that ever lived They

set was doing ll all for the of
widow and the fix ehildren

Tho Identification by tlchlhl more than natls
fled tho company toluwlnl Monday
they paid to Mr Jeplha 1owo attorney
forTMrs Pllzel S10UOO

suspicious circumstances Abutdeath were theo He was to hao
ben killed by aa explosion caused by his own

HOLMES IN 1I1H CKL-
Lcarelefunei The Coroner Jnrydecliled thnt tho-
bottlii found broken on tin llnur hud contained
Iheexplosheand thai the plpcon the floor him ed
that Illel enl1111 mi his rot luhtlni
his plpu when inn llama Ihu mutch reached
the Untie and oauud Iho uoliliiiln tn eilode-
1heanent nf thu Insuranco company whnwni
sent aiound tn look 1011 the ruin noticed that
the jot liriiken on tho liottmii inIotlll been if It fallen on iho Hour
Ho noticed tlnvt whllo thu nlpo us on thn Ihor-
nn ashes had Hpllled out all that theuuinimi
PltHlu fnco vttiru burns ufier lot before
denth Thin wns plain hei ause 1fllblisters as there IIolro when
In life While thuy WII mtlslleil after thu-

lliut llm body was reII Ihu of
Pill they uerunUnMitlrtlid thai 10 111111murdercil hiul not in
accident

It IK not customary when nn Inlrlll com-
pany U siuiMled thnt all riallj

lo bother much about the manner of hli-
deulli The company hits to pay the momami
that U nil Ihcru N tnlt thu upre-
entallvonf tho Fidelity Mutual uriieil liisinmI-

Mlliy In till citw tn ninko an Invrtucntlon ami-
If there ere uiniindi fur tiellevlliB that erhnn

liven committed lu dn hat was tIIII tn
assist Ihu IIHhorllc In unearthing

pIKilll illml
II 11 uliounl

niiluliborhoodnf
that man hnl

Iheplicu-
wlieru been
seen there frequentj iliai min I khmt
rather Mont 1111111111111 hinoo Ihis li-

icriitliii not Inr I niiniito-
WHS Holmes suspected fur ho hllteel there n-

H truned UKCIII nt tha cmupuny 1 the bod
watt ituir upund ho IIH huh finonih-
Eenlleman Thu companys detccthct nturteil-
to
his

look fur 1short thickset man Itill Clot lu

Tin MIPIIW iiKiHAriiKn-
Hnwo IlUcl started for home tho-

dny after tho lee was eiliiliiitd AllielHe
never rvueheil home aw her mother
again Holmes hturted tha following du ami

on 1111 louu wliero he oaw PltAl-
HoKiiln

Nun tlyou nro In nn condition to
take cure all there children lunu had Ath o-

stou oil at Indlttiiapolls wherv lie IIII nu lukcu-
cartMif by cousin of mine Vllliims
can tuke twn of children
take good euro of them take them to i-

ldlananills wo will cml them to lehol
there

Mrs riUtl said that ncrcr tl llktd

Holms that husband haalways tald

Now Carrie If nnythlnK hnppeni to m
Holme Is mll can trust Do an thing ho

ants ou
It wns tho mninnry of this advice thnt lr

Mrs Pltrel to her thlldrtn oporto Holmes
She let hint have 10warllho nnd Nellie

Ht on Sept UT

never nccn ngnln by tholherlcrt sho Idrnllflrd thn body of one nf
cellar nt Toronto saw her

occasionally all kept tolllnit her that her liua-
lintul WM sent hli rrgnnli tn her hut
that ha dar d not write Holmes nld thnt when
the roper time nrrlvcd he would take her
the children to Pltzel

When ton illvlnton nf tho SlOonn ob
Inlneil frniii tho Insunincr coiiiimiiy Mr 1ltrrl-
col 57IHI ntid llowo Kit SOOO llolmes

that her liuihniid owed him 37100
which wni needcil tn Ink rarp of tho Fort
Worth 1tlflrtatt elm let him have It-

rctalnlnit that wni nil of
the ln tirnnr money thnt she ever raw

It ho ell rlrtht hero to tel how
Holmes became acquainted with 11we
nnd nf tho Klmplo tha Ir tn
his tindoliiu When Holmes WIS jail
ho betanio acquainted with notorious
train robber Marlon Christopher HoilKpntli-
w ho wni nerving twentyfiveyear sentence In

HIXE nOLMLss ALLEGED VICTIMS
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tho Jai HedKpath remarked to him that If lu
hud OO ho could got out of jnll and Holmri
replied that ho could raise tho S 500 if Hedgpatt
would ulvo him Ibo name of a good safe lawyoi
whu wasnt too scrupulous The bargain wai
struck nOt Hedgpalh named Howr telling
Holmea thlt he was n good man Holmes told
him that ho had n little Insurance scheme on
handI and was Koine to palm off u body as that
nf n fellow named Pltzel who was insured II
Holmes had kept his promise tn give Hedgpath

00 of tho Insurance money Hedppalh would
probably hiive kept his mouth closed but when
Ihu fiOO was not produced ho wrote a letter tthe Chief nf Police telling him all about
plot and tho Cnlef wrote ttho Fidelity Mutual
Insurance CompanyA-

llllANOtMENTB TO UUIIDKH TUB OMILDHKX
Hut to return to the Plzellolmos took tho two

children to Indllllpola mot Alice
all they for a whilo unit Ittendoschool Mrs Pltrol recovered rtflor n
relatives nt tiiilenv III and returned to her
homo In St Louis bl was anxlOl1 to lea her
husband and also wrote la-
Holme 8 and Holmes answered that It waa
almost time Ho told her tho children wore do-
Ing well and worn happy Mr Pitzel UI batwo children with her the
bnhy Flnnlly Holmes 81ld that they would

Ho told Mrs Pltzel tt would bo necessaryBart to travel under an assumed name Bho
wanted tn know whero she would HlO her hus-
band and her children He told her first she
would MO thorn In Chlcaen th1 In Detroit then
In Cllcinnat then In then In Ukdens

Proscolt then In llurlluiitim1

At the samentlime that he started Mrs PlUelI on
her trip he started the children on Irnmlnlun ¬

apolis and hn truvellod hlnel1 hui ho hi thro plrte tho road at tho
name r of which knew of the
moeiiientsuf the other He ntoppel for sorno
time nt each of thn places named It Is charged
thai he first Intended to dispose of tho children
at Detroit for ihero ha hlr11 house where ho
kept them itnd it crave I for them In tho
cellar Only twn of them wernat this house
They woro the two clrls NothlnK WUH ever
heard of Howard PiUcl after ho let Indian-
apolis

¬

What It wns that caused the chance nf plans
in Detroit U not known but ho travelled on lUtll

I three companies still keepingI

each WllrnI n the others To his wife he
pretended Hint ha wan travulllni In the Interest
II and lie accounted fur his ab
fells by vlli ho was vUliInc tlili man or

on uln He told n dllTeivnt tory lo-
Mre Iltul and nhitthutnldtliuchlldriMi nobody
known and probably nobolv over will know
Hu liis UI all of his tlmonn this trip
except for 1 tow days whllo ho wits In Toronto
Iln lented it houxo in Toronto ownedI by a Mrs
NiiilelntnI monthly rental of J10 Hueitld he-

liud u widowed bister thlllhlns in Hamilton
who was coming ho Intended
to keephonrdors lie tot the key and left Ho
bulled about unit apparently made arrange-
ments

¬

In ft furniture Hu nskul a mluhbnr tn
Ilend him I spade a hu wanted tn fix up his
cellar for the fCII111 nf some potatoes Thu
neighbor lent npude unit llolrues kept
It for a few diY nld then went unity Ho toldt
the neighbor hu went away tins time thnt-
hu ttituted tn leave the key beiilnd Ho might

two or threo ilnyn nnd If the potatoes101110 would like to have thu neighbor put
them In for him Thu neighbor tald ho would

Holmes was tone mivcrul da > s When he re ¬

turned hu bruuiiht with him twn llttlo ulrls
The lulvhborssittv thorn In tho ytrd unit ngulu-
on the finnt vcruud t Nofurnlturo win brought-
tnlhuhnuso except an old bed n very much
vollid mattrcH nnd 1 trunk The folluwlni
nay theI children were mllnl They had van-
ished

¬

completely < gimu ton
Tilt iinmiii roisu Ar TUIIONTO-

IllpI ntnrv nf th tlndlllll nf thu bodies nf the
I hlll hi Iletei In liejcr uft the Philadelphia

Ilinxt I Irwol in thu memory of
eei > reader of I Mi 11 was ou July 1ft
The Insiiranro coiupniiv buliuvllik Holuiea In-
liitvn Ilnllle1 I ho i hlldreii tout lleiur to
rlrII1 > found tho bouse anil In the

in n kiift sput lu onu corner ho found the
tiidies buried IIhu children hail lireii apliyil-
nlid It U belleted they were miiiliiriu lu
the trunk that wti binuuhl tn tho houtu
with the matlresi and bed The trunk was
just ilium larue CMinuch tn hold the bOletf llm iwn ilillilriill In net Ilium In Inllleluli Biy llnlmis pinLitbly plujed tll
nnd eek with Hum Inducvil tlmu n lilda-
in tho trunk ihiit 1011 Iho lid anil then
llliel tho trJuk lull nf I b > iiieaiu If u rilhbvr
tube liiberled llirnuklin hole in the fiorn of the
trunk nnd uUmt In tnucriiiru Tieroum bn
11 ilonlit thai the Imdltsnf liio children inuiid

thu Tnrnnln mine aro thum n tha Iwn Pltel-
yirl for hsldes mvifkiifi loth klinlliir tn that
in lPeilrenfit they Hiirti them w i iivery ndil-
liltli toywhhli uns kiumiilnt havn hell II tho
trtiniv when uI 11 Indlanupidls Thn> un
11 Ihe It prrsed it 1111 niiiike rurled

nf llm toy Ht the Timmtill e llnlmesnUnjo told > Iro P i that thn-
tiddreii 11 KOIIM tn jinnlhrlr fnllirr in re

tbi Htii y In I in MI s leiiiiricr ihuother1111liilili liiliu m Ul alie they liud UMilu to JOn ther father
thrnuiili lliB door uf death und Ilulmcs erut
IIel tler

Fut or the WlllUm MUttr
I

Nut la Interest to tho dliappearancet and
deatbta the 1itiel taI come tli dUspp<n

anco of tha Williams listen Minn n and
Nana They were ntecei of the Rev Dr Ulack

editor of the fttUiodM Chritttan dt oaf of
New Orleans Minnie Williams when she waii-

x child wns taken In charge by Dr J I N Wil-

liams
¬

of Fort Worth another uncle lie died
when she wns B yearn old leaving her about

10000 In money and real estate Judge Robert
0 Johnson was her guardian until iho became
ofaKO The predominating traits In her char
actcr were itlfwlll and determination Bh
hail a tasto for inuslo and when she became of
age she wont to lUinton and begun a cout tn-

tho Conservatory of Muslo there ObniUvwt
only one ear for she made up her mind that
Miowai bettor fitted for tho itage and organ-
ized

¬

a company nnd started oa the road under
tho name of Adelo Covello Hhe found sht-

wasnt a success aa an actross nnd sho re-

turned
¬

to Toxos In 1802 She went from tiler-
to Denver and then to Chicago where lha met
Holmes

How Mio mot him U not known Sho wrote to
her folka that sho had obtained employment M-

a stenographer and typewriter with tho firm of
Campbell Vales Company which waa one ot
the fako firms organized by Holmes nnd oper-

ated
¬

In tho Castle It Is certain that the becnm
Infatuated with Holmes Bhe was a bright
young woman and Holmes took hor luto part-
nership

¬

Sho became a stockholdorof the Camp
bellVales Company and the A 1 C Copier
Company Bho lived with Holmes as his wlf-

at one time before her disappearance It wai
while sho was working for lilm that tho Castle
took fire and It cam out thnt Holmes bad In-

sured
¬

iho building for 00000 Tho rtro was a-

very suspicious one and tho Insurance wai
Dover paid It has been stated since the dis-
closures

¬

about Holmes begna that Minnie Wil-
liams

¬

confessed that the whole thing was a put
up job nnd uavo the papers in the case back M
the company

It was after this fire that nho began to lly
with Holmes a his wife at the Plara Hotel in
Chicago Pltzel who was then alive lived
thcro with them In July 1H03 Nun a Williams
who was then a teacher in the Midlothian Acad-
emy

¬

In Texas received a letter from Mlnnl
tell I tic her that suo waa going to marry at

wealthy young man named lord on and asking
hor In come on at once to tha wedding Nana
was delighted and Bhe started right off leaving
an order to forward hor trunk to an address la
Chicago which wan given In Minnies letter It-
la known that Nana reached Chicago 8h
was beard from onca after oho got there h
never baa been hoard from since Minnie Wll
Hams disappeared shortly afterward and ihe
ban never been beard from either

The Chicago police nellovo that one of th
skeletons they navn found Is the skeleton of
Minnie Williams They have no evidence of It
except that Holmcaa artlculator got a body of a
woman about tho time that Minnie Williams
disappeared Tho theory of tho dlsappearnnceof
the Williams girls Is this Minnie had 40000
which Holmes wanted If Minnie died the
property would of course KO to Nana So It
was necessary to pet Nana out of the way be-

fore
¬

Minnie was ulrposed of und th police be-

lieve
¬

that Holmes induced Minnie to send for
Nana so that he might kill her It is certain
that Holmea got the property Tho nppearanca-
of Uulnlan Pltzel and himself tn Fort Worth
with the deed It sufficient proof of that Tha-
ilstors 1were not mUsed for a long time after
they had disappeared Their friends in Fort
Worth supposed thor wore In Chicago Th
people In the Castle In Chicago supposed they
had gone homo or tho way of llolmers other em-
ployees

¬

Suspicion waa first aroused when Pttzel
under the name of Lymau sold a small atrip of
the property In Fort worth to a buslnem man
thcro The purchaser wrote to Henry Webb
County Clerk of Conk county asking If H U
Holmes before whom the original deed from
Minnie Wllliums WAV acknowledged was a duly
luallflcd officer The reply was that there waa-
no such notary public as H H Holmes in Chi-
cago

¬

and If the clerka slgnaturo had been at-
achedtothe paper it aa a forgery Ullluent
search was next made by the frlendsof the Rlrls
They found that Holmes had lived with Minnie
tVllllami and that they were known as Mr and
Mrs Henry Gordon that Minnie Wllllnms wai-
astseen In Jnlr and there waa absolutely aa-
raco of hor to bo found anywhere
Probable Murder of Emlllne C ClEraad
The next murder In point of Interest of which

lolmes ta accused la that of Emlllne C Clgrand-
dlsj Clerand came from Lafayette Ind where
icr parent are reputable people Sho was a-

ilpnde and waa the prettiest of any of Holmes
illeged victims When sho waa 10 years old
ihe won employed by Or Keeley tho goldcnra
nan as a stenographer At this time Pltzel-
voa an Inmate of the Institute IIo met Mill
Clgrand there and after he was cured and ra-

urncd to Chicago he told Uolmea about her
lolmes wrote to her and offered to give her em-

loyment at a considerable Increase over the
alary ihe was receiving She waa made a-

tockholder in the A B C Copier Company to-

he extent of 10000 Whether she had money
nil Invested it In tbli concern is not known
t Is known that she won the confidential secre-
ary of Holmes until Dec S 1802 Holmes paid
ler 18 a week la promises In October 1802-

he told some relatives that she had met on-

lobcrt E Phelps who waa a very rich man
ouch older than she was that ha had fallen In-

DVB with her and asked her to marry him and
bat she had accepted him On Dec 0 her relat-
ives received a card bear In e thli Inscription

nomnr B Pmors
HIM EHIUIE C CIURATO

Hurled Dec 7 1BW Chicago j

That was all Not a word haa been heard
rora MIsa Clgrand or Robert E Phelpa alno
hen In reply to a letter written by the glrlsi-
arents aome time after her alleged marrlac
lie following was received

NOS 70 1 AID 7011 SlITTTIIIHD
KTT m-

Cmcao I1L March 18-

Tr
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Ftttr Ctomnd OtforcJ Ind-
DFiR 8ini In aniwer to your letter of the loth fast
nuid nay that Ml i Einlfr lrt onr employ Deo I I-

rcrlted tier weeding cards about JJoc 10 8boall 4-
t tho office about ten days later for her matt art r-
er return from Michigan where she was married
nil amlu about Jan I at wblcu tlru Ue waa dltap-
elnteu at not finding any mall here for her and lay
npreMlon Is that nhaspoka of bavin written toyoft-
rorloui 10 that time liefore going away In Deoem-
rr the tnld me renonally that the Intention wu thai
in and her husband should iro toEngland on buslnea
lib which ho was connected but when iba called
pro tho last tlm she poke as though the trip bad
een glf u up Ileate let me know within a few days

> ou did not hear from her aud gltemii her unclel-
liumi bora In thn city and I will him perionallr-
ad ailc It iho has buou there as I know aa was 1st

THE fUItNACB IN TltH OJLSTLE-

habit of calling upon btm quit often Toon
II U IIOLnza

This was typewritten Below was written U-

Ilat 3011 written her iJtfuyctte frlendiatklnK them
fm hfird frum her I It not I ihnuld tBluklt-

cltiiiloao ixi mu ueiir from you at all evenu
Other letlers were written but no answer was
er recol ud and although dlllgeut caruh hu

fen nmdo hlnce th o nn trace whatever h 4-
sen found of tho girl It has been learned slue
lo dine lourcs ubnut Holmes that m all orobo-
illty hu dervljcd the girl at he had deceived
h rs l o of her cousins are Chicago physl-
aiis and a rt pntilvoly that he wai-urdeied by ifolmra They sity that she prob
ly leitriiiKl whilo In Hnlmcita employ u great
nil about hli bi lnoss and that ho concluded
n lly that she knew tiKt much and put her out
f HIM wu > ua ho hud otlmrH
kcre 31m Cnnnvr U Her Call Al-

Vletlut of Holm t
The alleged murder of Mre Julia Conner and
r daughter Ieurl Conner a d 8 yianl-

otild bo narrated next The Conneri Went
om Davenport In to Chicago about 1800-
olmcn was then running ad IK and jawilr
ore at tho comer of Wallace and Slxlythlrd
reels Connor join Job working In the Juwelrr-
purtment nf Huliutjjit fctore llolmei aaw hit

lf n ho wus n vury prelty tomnnand offered
BU o her n placo as bookkeeper Hho nccepled

Holint nmdo Invo to her but Conner didnt-
npictunnhimc The afTur went oa for some
in nml tontigr lnurd of it Indlioctly through
o met himself Conner conultod his friendsqarutcd from IU wlfo icuvlns her wuu-
ol H bhokut the child Mr Conner wus-
ttomuu of brain and Just tho kind Hint

olmc would pick out to iwjp him along In 11
hcmei bho u JttU Kcu H u
liiie iiiipl > niWuireMlnber s j-

e d1t1parcd Jk tho rc of thu J cr
urtUr If hu wa nmrdcrd u M ti-

Je Ucn ono ° rn tlmt Jlolmecom-

r
Wr ° tC i0mM IeUc Rboul loSmvii WM rlcntl ot M t10

U4cUUbRlljjeawl 8lnteuded to dU mu


